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Tranjljtedfor tie Safem Gtxttte. glory for Prifices, a$ well as private men. i affixed, tran dated into all Europern lan-!- f

Francis's intentions were hoftile fie I Ruages, and -- tranlmitted to all French
Would rt& hit Handard. His armies i Comtniflitrjes of Commercial Relation.

ftfrom nrz M0Ktxa
are brave, and t he 'number, of. his fub- -

, Augult 29 l
We ate happy to anhouhce that tne

French frigate, jjidoh, ot 44 gurs alk
300 men, has been capturea uy tht Ji'ce-ni- x

frigate, of 36uns, alter a vtry gaf
laht adion, v.hicft laited lor threcnputSj
1 he vtffl'els niet on the 1 th initanu a lit--!

NAPOLEON.jeU great : i?ut he will never commence
a war that will little redound to his ho-

nour, or that of his countrymen. .

fintovra, Jugufl 24.

CONTINENTAL POLITICS.

Ve are not at all furprlfed that the Efl-gti-
fh

flnuld flatter themfelves .with the
idea of brwging; jAuft1" mt0 a coalition
iysilofijacfifiat wereinclinsd to-thin- k

nWe favourabV of the pacific diU

By" the, Revo'utjohaire of 44 guns, ar- -j 7" V vAuftria would doubtleis te very wil v;a 4. , Ula4he-wc4twardof-i-
h

juiuiioHne ?2ti uu, cei ween oir Korert
oinea fleets was' ; v.w.w .c, ,

fumed aioer ana tne t ornof Frrnl anrl r1

, proper feafon for difumting the . ZlhXffi touht- -only
Jcrowns or r ranee ana lraiy; ana Deiues, ,7. T." "V"V i heortft rQirA is due to cant

-- ;kw. w crdi.iixgaics, duc 11 is connaent v atterf. , " re --rw" r.""' . - i .'JIhe .nuKi. 1 luu nitaiw uuuuutio nit j i t). ... . . - . :z : kpt. ani fnna ant nDicers and crcw.oiR umans or orru ana ine ivioreav ana r .- - j' , r""7' r' .
1 the Fho2n for the very fpirned andit t t 1 i i ii 1 f--1 ( mi . 1 1 hi a 1 1 r.niv in rrr rf-- v - -

the tnguin ot tne Mediterranean, wtucn .r iirrl:. .: V ' ' &v "Ul ,M: ka hut manner m which they jbeganaiud
would an operate 10 iuc aavanrare or lTv- - j . , . , .continued the att on. and tinaUy, tap--?

pofitbnj of the Emperor of Germany.
Ruffii is well pleafe J, a3 wj are con-

vinced, from pa(t experience, to fee

France and England mutually weaken-
ing each . other by long wars, that (he

miy edablcd by thefe difcntiom, to
invade th empires of Turkey and Per-- "

fu: we are purfuaded thit nothing is

more Congenial to her wifh-'- s than this,
becaufe (hi neglects no opportunity of
incre;ifin; the differences in lead oFac;
conrnodatinz thim. Ths conduct of

f I I 1 I 1 I T I IIII1.il I lli "1 I 1 Tl fT T M M rk m w - -
Auftria. If (he wifhes it. let her perfuad i ' l tured a veffel fuperiour in wekht:tjrme- -Ferrol, and that Calder is to be iecondJngland to , follow her own eramplej
when urged to it by Pruffia, that the En
glifh journal ills may no longer have any
pretext for fu pofing that Aultria may,
iooner or later be. made the aniferable
tool of Great Britain.

But after all, is it really for the interefl
of hngland to prolong tne war even tho'
afliftej by Auftria ? An enlightened En- -

in comaiand. i- - . ,

Lovoof, Aagvjl 26.
Jjft before this paper was put to prfs,

we received the Moniteurs, to the 18(h)
their contents are ot very confiderable
trriportance'5, and feem.ro decide the qu-f-ti- o'n

of peace or war between Auftria &
France. 1 he itiiDortaru fact that war

M. di Miroit, wh-T- i the peace or A--
..1 i'

tal and in number ot men. 1 be Diopn
was totally difmafted in the action ; ihe
is oneot thelargeft and hnelt trigaus oi
her clais in the French fervice. bhefaiU'

(

ed from L'Orifcnt to Martinique in 26'.
days, with the intelligence of Lord .Nel-fo- n

having pafled the btreights. After!
her return, lhe was qalpatchtd from Fer--r
ol pun" the day the combined fJcetS'If--'

rived there,Tn fearch of intelligence re- -'

fpecting tfie movement cii our.fleets77 '

It' is confidently afierted, that R uffii.

glifhman once faid, that meaomet of
bt. lames was under

wirh auftria is coniidered a3 incviubie

JSSX.J?,' Note in,lK Moni"whenever ir wifhed
niary facrifices a continental coalition. ---t
He obferved, that the firft coalition gave ri.

mien? wtj Dr-jse- on, is not rorg.insn.
If Ruilh nad ierunHf mriirated, ttere
wmli have bean no new war. An J as
M d MjrcaTi cindacVha b;en ap-p-o- ei

byjiis f )V.;reivii. ' w: miy hatu-nd- y

onciuij that tuch Is ths pjlicy of
that Cabinet. .

It is pert-f- l y recoiled m with what ce

Rulfi i fince interfered at ttatis-bo- n,

throWinjj, th. gauntlet to France.
an4.ugini tht Ginnn deputies to war.

But tlii council had too much wifd.m.
It kne?rthat th-- ; flild of battle m ilt be ?

ii Gtrmvi? and Italy. It knsw to i that
co'mbntura'of the Northern pjten-- ;

Bonaparte was ftill at Boulogne on
e 1 31 h. .... ';- :-

A dreadful earthquake has taken Placeto France Belgiarand Holland the le

Auftria, Sweden, and other Powers, have
entered iritd a pofitive arrangement re--I
pecVmjg t he rheafures w hich . are to be

adopted in relation to France : and we
have great reafonio; he lievetfcatoneef-fenti- al

point agreed --uponby all fjties
is, to demand ah unequivocal decteraficn
from Pruflia of thepart fhe means' to aft
in cafe of war againft Bonaparte, ay her
direct co-operat- with him is deemed
lels difadvantageiius to the general caufe
than a mean and lelGfhNeurralhvr Such

condi riedmont'and Italy and that a
third would inevitably place within her
crafp other countries as extehfive. Such
is the language of an Englifhman. which
from uT would hardly be believed, but
it is not the lefs true.. '
v ; Under prefentTcircumitarices? there is
nothing that' would operate fo"much for
the intereft of England, as a juft: and
reafonable Peace- -

'
. England mu(l remember, . that the

"Frenchmen of thefe days, brought up
amidff. catrips and inured to fatiuei are
very different from thofe of the time of

latef wa$ to gain itrenajMi and pow jr, by
.4he hj filiation and dmfi ns of thore5n "

in the, Neapolitan territories eight hun-
dred houfes have hcen deftroyed at Na-)les,.an-

d

4000 damaged 40 churhces
lave been fliaken t- - their foundation- .-
h other parts whole towns have been

deftroyed, and all the inhabitants. -- 1 he
little town of Iiernla is aheapof ruins,
and 1.500 perfonsare buried under them.
I hegreatdt terror reigns irt; every part.
v in confequence of iuformatim having
beenreceived of the forward ftateof the
Dutch preparations, and the intenriop
matiifefted by Admiral Ie Winter of
putting-r- fea with: his .fleet and flotilla.

Ahs Sjuth. It renamed ci'm, toife no
notice of the Ru

.
lian N.ites, and allied

A cf
a Neutrality too is as little confiltent with 1

4tlettm3reciciy 13 rrance.
R.ui- -71Tie tni 1 n nave aoptiea co

iuu nu uirciions as wun national oiftniry
fince if Bonapane were able to c: lilbli-dat- e

and eftaDlifh his prelent.overcfownto add.15. If it wisoilv their iatentionif w tnccn ives to the ambition of thij
t r 1 ! - .i.. power ; Pruflia muft in due time expect 1

LouU XVThat the- - period when flii ;.3er. aaa 10 increase ner aiu ujai to De expoled to the Jame.iiuoldr.t ag--Lord Keith has la iled in the Edgar toainl France, their oiiect is obtaiaJ i oin Aamirai Kuiieii.
M Je M jvoztltzolT has returned : a cir- -I

I

dictated a treaty of commerce to the Ca--birte- rtf

VerfaiUes is almoft as diflant as
that when (he kept a commirTary at I)urH
k irk. The "Emperor very juft !y re mar k --

ed to the Kirfg of Englahd, 4' l he world
.

is large enough fortiTr toatTOTSrH"
and we may add, for :1 mankind.

; Mr. Elfwcrth the MefTerrJenrio ar-
rived on Friday from Peterfburgh, is

lVlajdfy's Rurificaticn of the Treaty of
AliiariC with this country. The imme-
diate acceflion of Aulfria to it may be ex-
pected, if it be true, as generally aflrrt-ed- ,

that the- - inloient tone and demands

icukju jxuui inc uiurpcx-asri- e. r.as
many other States.

. .. 7--
' September r. '

It was. mentioned yefterday at the Eafl
Ind ia Houfet'1 haCAd mifaT CalHer Fad
inductions to meet the homeward bound
Eaft-Indi- a fleet in a given latitude, which
he has reached by this time, to convoy
it fafi into port with the fqtiadron of
Admiral Rauier. Infuchcafe, hbpe$
might yet be entertained that be "will tall
in with the combined fquadron, as the
general opinion is that it is gone to inter
cept our homeward bound Ea ft India;
trade. If its object was to raife the block

EUROPEAN XEIVS.

- o France have induced the Emperour
. LATEST FROM .EUROPE. 0t Germany to require the execution of

By the arrival of the Pomona, Capr. a Treaty with Ruma by which the two

cuniance of triviaF irnoortaace in itfelf..
Bat preriottito hh deptrrure he'feit Si
inconruiuj note to the ru(Hiri-IVlin- -:

Mwf vfhloh &WAlo?sn& hatifeen care-tpinf- ert

in all theN jrthera journal.- -'
1 England had reUlyvrljfired peace, this
ftep on the partof KanSi maft entirely'
difconcert every project of that forr,(ince
in(tad of 'jainifeiling impartiality and ?

moderation, (he his abandoned herfelf
to hatred anl in vevtive.

1

We muft now wait to know which of
the two, Prallt i or Auftria intend to de-- "

clare war ajaintt France Pruflia has
openly afFrnied thit (he will not partici-
pate in the violent meafures of the En-glii- n

that fee cannot fe& what benefit ii
to be derived from a precipitate and irri.
fating con d uft and taflly, that flu will
not commit hoflifities againft France.

If Ruffii, by an authoriti ire tone, mould
dead tar into the war, the opinion of the!

Allen, from Liverpool, we yefterday re t powers bind thcrnfelves to aflilt each o
ther under certain circumftances. with

ade of Breft, intelligence to rhaferTec"
mult have been received long before the I

ceived Lonaon papers to tne 20m or
AuguiE .

Lord Nelfoh arrived in the Victory,
on the t8th, attended at the Admiral-
ty on the 23d, and had a long confer-
ence with Lord Bafhamr His fhip, will
foon be ready; for fea ; his flet is off ihe
fouth weft coaft of Ireland. J

a ltipulated force, Rullia has willingly
and inftantjy complied with the requisi-
tion, and 6c,cco Ruffians'are faid to be
acTually on their march to the Auftrian
frontiers- -

' ' y

T he following is civen in the forekm
Journals as the letter of the king of Fruf--Almolt every paper mentions the ar

rival of fome additional force, at Bou--W MJBn i0ne; and bn the other hand the Bri-o-f
the Great,, is, tha

has nothing to fear on he fide of France, ;

made by the I exef fleet and the. Breft
fleet to put to fea, was merely to divert
our attention frOm the combined fqua-dron- s,

and had no relation torheinva-fion- :
7 " '.,.7 i-- .

, '1 fie aftairof the 22'd between Admiral
Cornwallis and the Breft fleer, was more
ferious than the Bullerin publiflied by
government led us h fupppfe. lhe gal-

lant Admiral himf elfin theVilie de Paris;
led the van, and had nearly cut oft' the
French Rear-Admira-

l. He was- - nobly
fuppbrted by Sir Richard Strachan, in
the Cjcfar, .who requefted permiflion, by
fignal, to range next to him in the line.
The other fliips principally engaged were
the Namur, Captain, and Montague.--- :
The1 Captain had recently joined tl?e fleet

lia to Bonaparte, recognizing his imps-ria- l
dignity. . ... r

,S ir&'brotiirr ' Fhe dc-fir-e torn aih-tai- n

and culrivate ttefe relations of arni-ty- ,

and that perfect good underftandiag,
in whjch.l have hitherto had the pleaiuu
of being with the French government,
and at the fame time to teltify to you my
high perfonal regard, has induced me to J

war;': . . Z . . : '
HifRoyaf IJighnefs the Duke of York

is cohitantly engaged in reviewing and
arranging the land 16rce3i7 ' 7
' The Herd, Capt. Gardner, Repulfe,
Capt. Legge, Bellona, Capt- - Parer and
Saturn Lord A. Beauclerc, all 74's,
were to join the Channel fleet in a few
days. So will the San'Jofef, of 1 ro guns,
the Maltaof 84, the;Londoh of 98.
The Captain," 4,. and Audacious 74',
have already faik(f. . m ,7"

'J Temarks jnadeon the conduU)
Admiral Calder are very fevere. We

bur every thing trpra Kulua ; art tnat-a- s

weUfrommoiiveaor juitice,asof found
policy, fhe ought.-rathe- r to unite her
arms to thofe ot France to guarantee her;
independence, and keep within" proper
bounds a power, which is extending it-fe- lf

over Europe and , America, & which,
though 'now leparated from the rsft of
Europe by'deferts, arrogantly interferes
ttith all her neighbours, and can, when
ihe is fo pleafed, (land aloof from the
tempeflilhe herfelf has excited--- -.

It feems then that the queftion mufl

tranfmit, without delay, thefe prefents
to my minifter of ftate; the Marquis de
Lucchefini, to accredit him to your per
fon in the quality of my ambaflador ex- -

! and difiinguifhecj herfe'f very much.---tfaordinaryjind minifter plenipotentiary.
I accordingly reouefl vou to believe what lier hre was the molt tremendou? ever
ever he may have the honour to la? or to i witnelted ; me appeared one entire blaze
prppofe':to,';ybu'ott.myrt;He4 will in

be decided by- - the Court of Vienna. Ldoubtbether iLeeriHappenecf beforer
-P- eaceHar-war-s at her ption."t"lf EngT

Part of a fhell ftruck Admiral Comwallis
"upon the breaft, Tut fortunately it djd
him no injury. 'Ehe Cacfaf had three
men killed-an- d Teven woundedrrl he'
Vilte de Paris and the, Namur had feveral;
wounded but none killed. . "Jt bey receiv

fays the Courier, that a beaten enemy
returned to hp very fporit had been de-

feated, and made thofe fly, in their turn,
from.whoni they had themfelves fled.

land Ihould mpp"ofe her as immoveable
in her pacific fyltem as fns is well
yinced that PrufTia is,-Th- e will be made
fehfible that as her artificesmuft Be ual

on the continent, fhe muft fti- -
ed feveral (hot in heir hulls and fajls.-1- -.

Se her hatred foMhe prefenr, and yield u At the Palace of Milan, fune 7 year
The Frejch Jeet r.nly advanced jiilt out--,

fide their Jatteries, when the adtionVom-- "
menced ; . let had They not tacked andf2, Napoleon, Emperor of the French,
ran back fo foon, a general engagement 'decreed as follows z

J.Art. r. -- - All pri vafcerMhe two-thir-ds

particular-fulf- il myintentrons by giving-yo-ur

imperial majefty to underftand the
fentiments which 1 have ever xherifhed
toward? you lithe fincere: intereft vhich:
I have never ceafed to take in all thai is
calculated to increafe and ftrengthen the
profper ity and the welfare of the nation
over which' you ral6.atidy.rard6'nt
wifhes that this pr'bfperity may be ftill
farther augrrierjted by the happy reltora-tio- n

o f peace and tranquility of Europe."
You will invariably find, in my modqof
thinking and afting, the fame candour
and the fame cohfidence in you. . While
I give you tfiis atTurance, I likewifejre-newjlwith- 1

pleaturey-Itha- t of the fend-- "

ments of friendfhip, snd the higheft con.,
fideration with which I am ypur i mperi-a- l

majefty'i good brother; and friend.
7 FREDERICK WILLIAM.

-- Berlin, Mays; 180547- - ; : ; 7

xo tne wiin or an nations, oy conciuamg
in good faith, a piece juf & honourable.
17 If 'Auftria is lgrat$
ffance.rand' England" thu?.at variance,
lhe will put her troops in motion, and
aflame an attitude-tha- t may encourage
the adminiftration ot England, who are
for, war,' .arid ihu.V prolongthe mifefies
and inquietudes of t wo great nations.

But the Englifh are deceived. 'I'his

mutt nave emueu, orjeverai or ineni .

muft have been taken. The enemy ro
doubrfur'ered feverely, as our'fleetwere
enabled to rake thcrnV I'The Montague,
capt.' Otway followed them clofe.in uii- -
der jr heirI ratteries, con ftantly exchange
in'g fhots Jwith theni." Had the leaft acV
cident happened to any, even of rhe top-mal-ts

of the three rear fhips of the ene-

my's fleet, it is t h ought tht they muft
have fallen into pur hands. : ;

of whofe crews are not natives ofEngland
or fubjeclsof a power hoftile to Frante ;
and are Frenchmen, Genoefe, Neapoli-tan- s-

&c. --.fhall be confidered as pirates.
Arr 2-- " lhe officers, fhall be ftiot, &

the other perfons compofing the crew
(hall be condemned to the galley. 7--

Art. 3;
4'-Th-

e minifter of marine H
charged with the execution of this de-

cree, which (hall be printed, publickly-

., conduct will not influence the-rn-md of
' t; a Prince, fb ingenious and noble a that

of Francis IL7 There is ut one path to

,1


